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"GREAT STUDENTS 
DEVELOP A GREAT 

SCHOOL"··JESSUP 

FORMER DEAN GUTHRIE 
HERE FOR CONVOCATION 

Dean Emeritus Guthrie of the 
medical colJege was welcomed yes
terday by many friends in the faculty, 
when he came to Iowa City for the 
opening convocation. Dean Guthrie 

HAWKEYE BOARD IS 
EffECTED BY NEW 

RULIN GS Of BOARD 

"I" CLUB PLANS FOR 
HOMECOMING BANQUET 

The "I" club, made up of the 
wearers of the "I", Is already mak
Ing plans for the annual meeting at 
homecoming time. It will be held 
at the Hotel Jefferson, and 'at 

COACH JONES PUTS 
ATHLETES THROUGH 

HEAVY PRACTICE 
has been seriously III but has so far 

NEW PRESTUENT URGES CHOL- recovered that he expects to resume 
ARSHJP IN PIRST J<'ORMAL bis lectures In the university next 

a banquet at the time the old TEAM LINE UP POR J<'ffiST TIME 
NO R~~~~ \~~!';l\~~UBLI- men will be told of the way OF SEASON-oNE END TAJ{EN 

the club is co-operating with the BY CAPTAIN LAUN 
AJ)JlRESS AT CONVOCATION 

YESTERDAY 
semester. THIS YEA] . board in control of athletics. Pres-

~IANY SREIUNG BAND JOBS 
Tryouts for places in the university 

band are now being held and will 
be continued for the next two weeks. 
Sixty new men have so far signified 
their intentions to try for places, the 

Ident G. H. Gunderson Is anxious that Davis and Jacobsen on "YaJmigans" 
Coounittee on Student) ublication is all lettQr men who have not already in J<'irst Practice Under Jones-

Now Lnying Plans f( r the Hawk- affiliated with the organization shan Auditoriwn CI'owde<l to Capacity
Tl'owbl'idge Extends 'Velcome to 

New l?aeulty Membel's and Me
Govney Responds--Sixty-one A(1· 
clitions to Faculty 

eye Next .¥eal'-Boafd Must Be BaI'I'OIl and Rb'k Teach by Demon-
see Wm or Paul Ingham to get mem- t tl Th H d ed Sid Eligible Slime at Athletes s I'a 011- 1'00 un r on e-
bership arranged. lines 

The senate board of fie extra curl-

largest number in ten years. The cular committee on stuuent publica
tion Is laying plans for the mangae-Impressive with tho new presl- new material, according to Director 

dent, W. A. Jessup, presiding, with O. E. Van Doren, is very promising. ment of the Hawkeye for next year, 
president emeritus. Thomas H. Mac- which will be radlcalJy changed from 
bride, In the chair, with sixty-one that or former years by the new rul-
additional faculty members, and DENT ENROLLMENT ings which were mada during the 
with several hundred new students, summer by the oommittee. 
the sixty-eighth convocation held at LARGER THAN EVER At a meeting on Tueaday afternoon 

NO PAY fOR CADET 
OffICERS THIS YEAR 

Live signal practice with all the 
frills and sweat and breathlessness of 
a season a week old was the workout 
which Coach Howard H. Jones hand
ed to his fifty candidates for the 

Word frOJ1\ \Vashington Says \Var Hawkeye footban eleven as a starter 
J)eJ)artment was Unable to yesterday afternoon in the first offi-

Get Budget. clal practice of the 1916 season. 
Rough work wllI not be undertaken the natural science auditorium at with the members of this year's 

Hawkeye, the committee considered University cadet officers will not ten o'clock this mornnig passed Into 
until some time next week, but hard 
work, it can plainly be seen, will be 
on the program dally from the start. 

the history of the university. '1'HREJU HUNDRIGI) ANI> THIRTY carefully the work for the year. In receive pay for their services this 
ENROLLJ<m. THJRTY TURNED view of the fact that the Hawkeye year. Captain Morton C. Mumma. l\IlIny Turned Away 

Fifteen hundred persons were 
crowded in to the auditorium, which 
normalJy wiJI seat only thirteen hun-

.tWAY AJ .. RIilAJ)¥-l\IANY 
~"~W ASSISTANTS 

board for this year had already made commandant of the regiment, has 
their r.ontracts for engra.vlng and just received word from Washington 
printing, It was decided thta they that the war department has not 

to 
should go ahead with the work as been able to get the budget passed Thirty applicants for admission 
already outlined. However, a com- and has, consequently, no funds with enable to find room and were turned dentistry have already been turned 
plete report of the finances of the which to carry out the provision of 

dred, two or three hundred were 

away. This is a sample of the away, according to Dean F. T. . 
crowded conditions in many of the Breene. More are being refused en- annual will be kept In accordance 

with the rulings which will be pubtrance every day. 
Ilshed at the close of the year. 

the new army bill which would pro
vide pay for the advanced students 
of military science. A plan to have The enrolJment In dentistry Is the 

Tlle work on the Hawkeye this the state furnish the pay has also largest In alI classes this year in the 
year will be carefuIly observed by the been rejected. Captains and Iieu-history of the conege. There are 150 

in the fresh man class, 89 In the sopIl-

GI'owtb l\{eans Competition 

Longer to Get in Shape 
Opening of the practice season yes

terday gives the team longer time 
this year than usual to get Into shape. 
The four extra days will be utilized In 
conditioning the men, and by the 
time nE-xt Monday comes, the squad 
will stlIl have two fu\l weeks of 
practice before the opening game of 
the season with Cornell on October 
7. 

Early arrivals on Iowa field yester-
day afternoon were put through a 
playful few minutes of chasing aud 

"Within the past five years our 
university has Increased Its en rolI
ment fifty per cent. This does not 
mean to the student only that this 
Is a big university but It raises with SWIMMING POOL OPEN SOON 
him the question: "What am I going The university swimming pool wl\l SWISHER GORS JUST 

Hesperian society held their first lery of players that had been follow
business meeting Tuesday evening. Ing and watching the first team and 
Katherine Dignan was elected presl- the gridiron was In active use from 
dent to succeed Elsie Anderson, who one end to the other. 

to do to meet the challenge of the soon be ready for use. It has be!>n "St€'!)" Swisher of ] owa ri o y, a 
world? It means lively competition, thoroughly cleaned and the pool graduate of the liberal arts cJIIege 
Q place In the world and an oppor- room has been redecorated. last June, left last evening for Hart-
tunlty to serve." ford, New Jersey, where he wiJI enter 

The president traced .the growth Hn. TEWART GIVEN Olt'F'ICE the home office of the TravelerI'! In-
of the university from the time of Its Dr. G. W. Stewart, head of th de- surnace company. He will visit sev-
organization In 1856 to the present partment of phYSics, has been chosen eral friends at Long Branch. N w 
time. by the Society for the Promotion of Jersey, where he will also hav the 

"Flfly years ago," he said, "all Engln ering Education as chairman privilege of hearing an address by 
the work alTered in the university of th committee on physiCS. The so- President Woodrow Wllano on So.t
could be campi ted in six years. clety Includ s In its m mbershlp most urday venlng. 
Today In the liberal arts college alone of the prominent englneors of the 

(Continued on Page Three) country. Send the "Iowan" home. 

will not resume her university work Students attended the workout 
this year. Francis Barnhart was ap- freely, and a bout three hundred vlsi
pointed chairman of the "rushing" ted the field during the afternoon. 
c mmlttee, and Alma Groeger chalr- Members of the faculty also showed 
nwn of the approval committee. Af- an Interest. Captain Mumma was on 
c· t he business meeting the InlUa- hand as 11e always was when station
ion of Sylvia ochrane and Marie ed at the university a few years ago. 

!'o; bert took place. Trainer Jack Watson had out his ad-

i THE~.\ BUSlNEB MEI<JTING 
Athena socIety will hold a business 

me ting In the liberal arts auditor
Ium Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. 

hesive tape and scissors, but was not 
caIJed on to put them In action. 

Jon Talks to Athlete 
Coach Jones, in addressing the 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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THE DAILY IOWAN - The ndvlsnblllty or lreeplng a lIle SELF-GOVERNMENT FOR 
may not b very apparent at the GIRLS TO BE CONSIDERED 

Owned and controlled by the presellt time but it is not altogether Anna M. Kllngcnhngen, d an ot' 
STUDENTS OF TIlE UNIVERSITY improbable Lhat before the end of 

OF IOWA women, and the Women's League 
Lhe present school year many oc- will entertain all lIew university 

Board of Trustees 
FACULTY STUDENT 

caslons will arise for referring to the girls on Saturday afternoon from 3 
file. It Is in the future, however, to 5 o'clock in the liberal arts draw-

C. H. Weller Ray W. Clearman that its benefits will be realized to Ing room. 
M. F. Boyd Harold Newcomb the fullest extent. 
B. J. Lambert Mary Kinnavey No memory book you migbt keep 
(One student member to be elected) will be able to furnish the complete 

record of your university career as 
Editor·in·CWef Homer O. IWland a file of The Dally Iowan. It will 
Business lUanagel' Thos. F. McDonald recall for you the day you first en
Circulation Mgr. W. Keith Hamill tered the historic Old Capital bulld

Ing to regi ster for a course in Iowa's 
greatest educational Institution until 
the day you take tbe last long look 

Tbe new self-government constltu-
tion, which was drawn up last spring, 
will be explained to the girls by Miss 
Jeanette Magowan. The plan will 
be placed before the girls of the uni
versity for a vote In the near future, 
nexL week, perbaps. 

Miss Klingenbagen will also ad
dress the girls, and there will be 

Editorial Staff will be chosen by 
tryouts. Students desiring 

positions should see the 
editor at once 

at the dear old scbool as you leave special music. 
It to assume the duties of life wbich 

Subscription rate $2 cash; 2.50 credit It has made possible for you to per- GIVE OUT SUITS TODAY 
form. It will tell you of the parties Football suits will be given out to 

ALL IOWA WEI OMED you attended, the day your name first the freshmen this afternoon at the 
"In an attempt to bl'ing the became known in the world of ora· office of Manager Kellogg at the uni-

students ill closer and more inti. tory and debate, the story of your verslty armory, and those out for the 
Illate I'elation with the team alld tthletic prowess, your literary and freshman team will be expceted by 
its activities, to have them un· ~cholastic achievements, the organ 1- Coach Barron to be on the field and 
derstalld the WOt'k, trials, and zatlons you "made," as well as a ready for work at 4 o'clock. 
grief hn!)osed upon a member complete story of the history of the 

. . . . . . . . . . . . , 
PRINCESS 

Candy Kitchen 
118 S. Dubuque St. 

We are handy and we 
have th goods. Stop in 
and let us sel've you
"weet ~ixt een" Hot 
Hot 'ocoa. 

ATtel' the, 'hoI\' make it a 
Chirkcn Sandwich. 

YOUl'S for Cl'vicc 

Phone, Red 1217 

of the football squad, to have doings of your friends, the athletic FOR RENT:-Sulte of rooms In 
1\flSS W ARUEIJL TO YALE them more tlppreciative of what events, in fact, It will record every- good location. The price is right. 

an "I" I'eally signifies, Coach thing tbat hAS happened at Iowa Miss Ruth Wardall, bead of the Phone 31. 411 South Madison St. 
Howard Jones wHI bar TlO stu. from the day you entered until the department of home economiCS, will 5-3 
dents from the Iowa field dw.jng day you leave. leave Friday night for Yale univer-
the coming season." The reader of any college paper sUy, where sbe will take a year of The Fall Styles of Footwear are 
The foregOing statement, which that does not keep a complete file Is graduate work in the general field all shown at Stewart's. 5-3 

yesterday came from the famous Yale neglecting a duty tbat may have been of nutrition. She has a year's leave Gym Shoes- Basket Ball-All 
star and coach who will direct the of untold value in some future day. of absence. kinds of Athletic Shoes at Stewart's. 

5-3 Iowa gridiron men during the com
Ing season, was probably the most 
welcome news that has spread over 
the Iowa campus since the opening 
of school. 

Just what this privilege will mean 
to the team and student spirit will 
depend enlrely upon the spectators 

NEW INSTRUCTOR IN 
PHYSICAL TRAINING 

Miss Marguerite Roberts ot East-
hampton, Mass., Is now assistant in 
manual-therapy In the department of 
physical training for women. Miss 
Roberts was graduated trom the A-

themselves. The manner in wbich merican School of Pbysical Education 

DR. YOUNG SUCCEED WILSON Dress shoes and party pumps
Dr. M. H. Young succeeds G. W. All the newest patterns-at Stew

Wilson as instructor In physiology 
art 's. 6-3 

and mycology in the department of FOR RENT-Choice rooms for 
botany. Dr. Young holds both un- men at 604 S. Clinton street. 
dergraduate and graduate degrees FOR RENT-Furnished 
from tbe University of Wisconsin. rooms, 

modern. One front suite, one large, 
~or several years he bas been a su-

single room, and one small one at 
the students turn out each evening Boston. She comes with expereince pervlsor In the Philippines. 616 E. Bloomington. 
to watch the men who are working In the Zander room and ortbopedlc TYPEWRITING \vanted by unlver-

t th d tl Y f f tb II t " department of the Massachusetts GLEE CLUB TO AlERT ou e es n 0 00 a on ue slty student. Call Red 362 between 
sod of Iowa field will have no lit- General hospital. All old members of the Girls' Glee 10 and 11 
tie Influence in encouraging and Owing to tbe heavy registration in are requested to report at the school 

a. m. and ask for Page. 

heartening the men as they develop regular classes, two new sections of music at 4: 30 Thursday or to 
to meet the rush of the Aggies and have been formed in physical educa- send their names In it they cannot 

NOTI E 
All candidates for commls-

others during the coming season. lion for women, one for treshmen attend in person. slons In I;he cadet regiment 
will m et the commandant at 
the armory at 4: 30 o'clock 

As stUdents of the university we and one for sophomores. Under th 
owe a great deal to the men who go new schedule the freshman course 
through the daily grind to make a includes three hours a week rather 
name for Iowa. If we are unable to than two, as before. 

All new candidates lOr the Girls ' 
Glee club should register at the 
school of mus,ic Thursday, at 4:30. 

this afternoon at the armory. 

aid the team In a physical manner, 
it is still our duty to be real Iowa 
men and women by supporting, help-
ing, and assisting whenever and 
wherever possible. We who are on 
the sidelines can do much to relieve 
the monotony and grind by being ap
preciative and by being on band ev
ery night to applaud a plucky tackle, 
a pretty forward pass, or good con
slstant work. 

An appreciative and loyal student 
body will eventually cause more men 
to come out for the varsity. This, 
In turn, will Increase rivalry and 
make a more efficient "I" team. The 
plan is a test of Iowa loyalty and 
spirit, placing in our hands much of 
the making or breaking of the team. 

Iowa spirit Is not a misnomer. May 
every man and women in the uni
versity plan to get out as often as 
possible and' prove this to the team 
and the men who are here to .teach 
them football. 

YOUR l\1El\IORY BOOK 
With the early numbers of The 

Dally Iowan now a.vailable, it is still 
possible for those who have not yet 
started a file to do so by calling at 
The Daily Iowan office, 208 S. Clin
ton street, !lnd securing any of the 
back numbers of Ilte paper they do 
not happen to possess. 

THE 

PATTERSON-O'BRIEN 
COMPANY 

The Student Supply House 

On Iowa. Ave. 

IIome of 

The Evans·One Dollar Foun. 
tain Pen, Guaranteed 

One Year 
RI PIIIlI \lhlll\ Al)ol\l Dllluth IlokliUtl 

K 'allll\ !lull D~!I Molu ., 
Sioux City Iowa City 

- ----r--- -

------0+ 

Quality-- --Courtesy-- --Service l 
GOLDEN EAGLE 

ILL. 

Fashion Park Clothes 
You Want Style -- That's Natural 

But service must be considered and 
so must price. We can positively as-
sure you that a Fashion Park style 
will be all you want in every way 
from price to style and from style to 

• SerVICe. 

Pinch Backs Double Breasted Sacks Semi-Form Three Button Sacks 

$20 - $25 - $30 
BREMERS' 

GOLDEN EAGLE 

t% c 

UU 

WLA LAn.K·l\UUHELL M. D. 
H/s /IRes of 'Volllen 

218 J<J . Washington St. Phone 931 
Offic hourH, morning 10 Lo 12, atter

noon 2 to 7. Sundays 5 to 6 p. m. 

DOROTHY L. 1)1!J FRANCE 
Public Stenographer 

Phone 673 Paul-Helen Building 

J)R. HE RY MORROW, Dentist 
12~' South Unton St. 

Oposlte ampus 
9-12 Hours 1--6 

WM. ~[. ROHRDA HER, M. D. 
HOJlleol)(~thlc Physician 

Office 111 % E Washington 8t 
TeL, Office 140 R 1 Residence 140 R 
Tel.-Offic 140 R 1 

Residence 140 R 2 

~IR . JiENYO '8 BEAUTY SHOP 
21Jf.! E. Washington St. 

Shampooing, Facial Masage, Hair 
Dressing, Manicuring 

Phone 1051 

HR. W. J,. BYWATER 
8 N. Clinton St. Iowa ity, Ia. 

Practice Limited to 
Diseases of Ey , Ear, Nose & Throat 

J>R T. IJ. HAZARD 
Homeopathic PhYRicwn and Surgeoa 

Office over Golden Eagle 
Phone: Office, 50 R 1 Res. 50 R 2 

LOUI E HERRINGTON 
hAmpooing, ~lanlcuring, hlropod" 

l\lassage, Val>or Baths 
117 % Dubuque St. Phone 1174 

NIVERSITY PANITORIUM 
Cleaner , Pres ers, Dyers and 

Repairers 
Cor. Dubuque and Iowa Ave. 

Phone Black 466 Club Rata. 
All Hand Work our Specialty 

DR. MARY F. HEARD 
D1sea e of the Eye 

301-3 Johnson Co. Bank Bldg. 
Tel. 438. 

l\ms. 1\1. BECK 
Cl\irQpractor 

Office 1l4Jf.! S. Dubuque 
Phone 992 R 1 

Hours 9-11, 2-5: 30, 7-8 

GEO. C. ALBRIGHT, M. D. 
Ey ,Ear, 0 e and Throat 

400-416-417 Johnson Co. Bank Bldt. 
Hours 9-12, 1-2 :30, and byappt. 

Phone: Office 621 Res. 816 

DR. ]I~. B. VHJNERY 
J)eotlst 

411 and 414 Johnson o. Bank B dr. 
PboDe 139 

FOR SALE-Student desk, tor U, 
at 409 S. Dodge. 

TYPE W R.ITERS 
THE NATI·ONAI. TOVCH; METH
OD AND ' NEW UNDERWOODS 
FOR STUDENTS', . SEE OUA 
A<;ENT AT THE V. M. C. ~t: 

,- ·, NATiONAL TYPISTS< 
:~~. _ ASSOCIATION .. ~. 

NOTICE 
TO FRATERNITIES 

'cc Leo E. Kohl 
tatc Bank Bldg. Phone 83 

:£<'01' Op 11 Dates 

Moose Hall 
Rook Dot Early 

ENGLERT 
TODAY 

MARY PICKFORD 
In 

"Hulda. from Holland" 

TOMORROW 
THEATRIOAL PLAY 

'IThe Other Ma.n'a Wife" 

Get 

speci 
and 

THE 

30 
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RACINE'S 
Cigar Stores 

COACH JONES PUTS 
ATHLETES THROUGH 

HEAVY PRACTICE 

(Continued from Page One) 

-- ., . 

SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
AT LAKE OKOBOJI 

New discoveries ill moss and para-

" GREAT STUDENTS 
DEVELOP A GREAT 

SCHOOL "-JESSUP 
(Continued from Page One) sltic fOl'ms made the summer's work 

----~----------., at Lakeside laboratory unusually 
sufficient courses are offered to keep 

-------------- successful is the report which Prof. 
mell, Haid he wanted all to "emaln a student busy continuously for sev- B. Shimek, who had charge of the 
out and work from the first of the enty years. Again, It means compet-

Ition and the necessity of choosing laboratory, has brought back to the 
season to the last, for they never 
could tell when they would be called wisely the course that you take. 

Encollrages Athletics 

university. Weatller conditions made 
this the best working season in twen
tY-five years, according to Mr. Shi
mek. 

upon. Drawing from his own exper
Ience, he related how he had played 
only In the last, but the champion
ship game of the season when he was 
out for the first time at Yale. He 

"In the period which has elapsed 
since the founding of this Institution 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ said he Intended getting the athletic 

we have not only modified our Ideas 
in regard to academic work but in 
other things such as athletics, phy
sical education, and health. There 
has been a ,great change from the 
standard of a hundred years ago 
when a Harvard student was expell-

Dr. F. A. Stromsten, who conduct
ed the work In zoology during the 
last four weeks, made an important 
advance In the study of fresh water 
crustatlons. 

TEXT 
BOOKS 

FOR THE OLLEGES OF 
LIBl!JRAL ARTS ENGl EERING 
MEDI lNE PHARMACY 
DENTISTRY nOME E 0 OMI S 

WE AIM TO UPPLY 
EVERYTHING THE STUDENT NEEDS 

Engineers Drawing Sets and Supplies, Dissecting Sets 
Waterman, Moore and Ries' Safety Fountain Pens 

Loose Leaf Leather Note Books 
Iowa Banners and Jewelry 

Some Special Bargains in Second Hand Medical & Dental Texts 

JOHN T. RIES 
If • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Over and over again you've had it hap
pen- not only in taking an important 
message over the 'phone, but in taking 
lecture notes in classroom, writing a 
theme, working out a problem, etc. 

Right in the midst of your writing
bingo !-your pencil point breaks! 

Get away from it-it's a nuisance! 

Self - Filling 
Fountain Pen 

NON-LEAKABLE 

A Conklin's point doesn't break or wear away. 
Writes smoothly and neatly always-clear, 
permanent, legible notes. And it's speedy, too. 

Students everywhere report Conklin's Self
Filler means better work and better class 
standings. 

Fills itself in 4 seconds and lasts a lifetime. A 
special point for every hand. $2.50, $3, $4, $5 
and up, at all leading dealers. 

THE CONKLIN PEN MANUFACTURING CO. 
TOLEDO, OHIO 

board, If they would do so, to pass a 
ruling that any man who played In 
the final game of the season might 
be entitled to his "I" with the other 
players and might be considered a ed from the university for owning 
member of the team and as having a boat. Much good is gained from 
made the team just as much as those athletics. 
who had played from the first. This "In the field of physical education 
"1" would be awarded, in case the we now offer better opportunities. 
rule is adopted, no matter whether 'Part and parcel' of the great move
the player hfl,d been In any other ment over th coeuntry is our free 
game or not, clinical service. 

Von Lackum, who wal! at end on "Because of comp tition we must 
the second eleven in practice, took be careful to make our university not 
occasion at the close of the afternoon only big but great. If we are look
Lo sail a few punts down the field Ing for bigness in our university we 
against the wind. He booted the are destined to be gratified and if our 
ball in 1916 style and was putting search Is for greatness we must be 
his punts for 46 and 60 yards with great students. The university is 
good direction. judged by its products. 

A soaking rain on the athletic field " A" Student Good Risk 
Is all that is needed to put it in good "Some people think that an "A" 
condition for practice. Now the student is a poor risk tor success. 
ground Is so dry and hard as to en- Investigation in every field of work 
danger the players when they fall. shows that the chance of success is 

much greater among students of 
high scholastic rank than among 

])R. BESS WRITES ARTICLE students with average grades. Men 
Dr. Elmer Allen Bess, student have become interested In what kind 

councelor for the Presbyterian 
church of Iowa City, is author of an 
article appearing in the current issue 
of School and Society. The title of 
the article is "Training for Voca
lion." 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

With entire new stock. 

Located at 

108 SO. CLINTON ST. 
Two Doors South of 

Johnson County Savings Bauk 

FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES AND 
TEXT BOOKS FOR ALL COLLEGES 

of college students succeed and they 
have devised tests to give an Idea of 
the expectancy. I believe I can 
t unlty for success increased three 
pledge you on exact actuarial evi-
dence that if yon wish to have your 
opprotunlty for success increased 
three to one you can do it with scl1ol-
arship." 

The Epworth league of the Meth
odist church invites all Methodist 
students to a lllixer to be held In the 
church at 7 o'clock Saturday even
Ing. 

WOMENS LEAGUE l\tEETS 
Both councils of the Women's 

le:l.gue will meet Thursday afternnon 
at 4:30 o'clock In room 13, liberal 
arts building. 

<'A THOU MIXER TONIGHT 
Newman Club, the student Catho

lic organization for men and women, 
will hold Its mixer tonight commenc
ing at 7 o'clock in the Knights of 
Columbus hall. A short Interesting 
program has been arranged and Cath
olic men and women are Invltpd to at
tend. 

Tryouts for the Men's Glee club 
wiJI be held at 7 o'clock Thursday at 
the school of music. 

-_to 

EN G LM~T~Z A! ~G~TA T RE 
Friday, the 22nd 

" NOT A MOVING PICTURE" 

G.ASKELL & MacVITTY, INC, 

OFFER 

THE PLAY ALL AMERICA IS TALKING ABOUT 

The Other Man's 
Wife 

BY VICTOR E, LAMBER'I 

WITH 

ANN HAMILTON 

AND AN ALL ·:J":'An CAST 

SEATS ON SALE 'rI UR.;.lDA ", SEPTEMBER 21 
PRICES 250, We, 75c. BOXE3 $1,00 

~11I11 Ordel' j\ cCollllliwied by :\Inney Orders -Xow Received 

Dr. W. L. Schenck, who has been 
a demonstrator In tlle college of den
tistry for two years, has opened an 
office in Iowa City. 

Magdalene Freyder, '16 graduate, 
Is teaching english and oratory in 
the Sigourney high school. 

Helen Potter, sophomore student 
last Year, has entered the state col
lege at Ames to complete her work 
in home economics. 

FANNIE WARD INSPIRED PLAY. 

Salvation Army Lass Character Writ
ten Elpecially For Her. 

Willard ~la c l(. the well -known pboto 
dramatic writeI', \\'rote .. A Gutter Mag
dulene," tue f'aramouut plctUl'e pro
duced b.r Lnsks. especlall .v fol' Fannie 
Ward. 

Tbe story. which 1:; oue that abounds 
[n sltulltiolls ot' gl'eat Intensity, gains 
In effect by being pl'ubable and logical 
and was pl'epared for tbe screen by 
Clinton B. Stagg Rbortly before his 
tragic death. 

Fanni. Ward, Laaky-Paramount Star. 

Of the hundred and one characters 
tbat Fannie Ward. the versatile Lasky
Paramount star, bas portrayed on tbe 
stage the most unique is tbat of the 
Salvotlon Army girl in "A Gutter Mag
dalene." 

In tbis she uas more than surpassed 
her best achievements In the skllI ot 
bel' work. and tbls Is deserving of 
great comment. when It Is remember· 
ed the g"eat success she met in "The 
Cheat" and "Tennessee's Pardner." 
both Pat'amount pictures. and bel' 
work 00 the stage in such productions 
as "An Unlucky Star," "Her Only 
Way." "Madame President," "What tbe 
Doctor Ol'dered." "The Three ot Us," 
"The Man1age of WUllam Ashe," "A 
Fool Thel'e Was." "In the Bishop's 
Cllrrlage," "Tbe CUmbers," "Cheer, 
Boys. Cbeer." and other. at like im
portance. 

TAKE A 

SHORTHAND 
and 

TYPEWRIT IN G 
COURSE AT 

IRISH'S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT 

205 1-2 E. Washington Street 

Third Plool' Over ommor
('illl Savings Bank, Entrance 
Fit'st tait'wuy East of Bank. 



\ 

5.00 Don't Forget to Buy Your Year Ticket 
Secretary's Office 

AND 
Whetstone's Drug 

Store 

~ 1 it ~ . Achoth sorority girls miss from Miss Mary Meredith Is teaching in 
1f~rS1llta cUt Ci""llt"l~f~ their number this year Vera Snyder, her home town at Atlantic this year. 

freshman last year. Sbe Is teaching Her subjects are English and History. Blanche Shellady Is teaching sixth, 
seventh, and eighth grade work in sixth grade work at Grinnell. 

Miss Florence Katz returned to her 
home in St. Paul Tuesday, after Eva Mahon, sophomore In J!beral 

North Liberty this fall. After Chrlst-
mas she expects to resume ber uni
versity work. arts last year, Is teacblng near Clin

___ ton this year, according to Informa-

Marguerite Skeels tlnisbed a trip tion which has reached her Alpha 
through the west Wednesday when Delta PI sisters. 

spending "rush" week at the Delta 
G.amma house. 

Naomi Gunderson and Beatrice 
Rock were guests at the Alpha Chi 

she arrived to take up her university --- Omega house during "rushing" sea-
work. Lorna Murpby and Claire Nolte, son. Miss Gunderson Is Latin teach-

--- two Currier ball girls of last year, er In the Wellman high school and 
Florence Morony, graduate of last a.re now juniors at the University of Miss Rock is teaching in her home 

spring, is teaching Latin at Pomeroy. Wisconsin. town at Williamsburg. 

Olive Eastman, daughter of Pro- Mrs. James Cooney, nee Portia BRISOO SOORES AGAIN 
fessor Eastman, Is in Sac City this Evans, and Susan Blake, have been Among the books listed in tbe fall 
year as a teacher of English in the at the Delta Delta Delta. house during announcement of Appletons is Dr. 
high school. the "rushing" season. They re- Norris A. Brisco's work on "Funda-

--- turned to their homes at West Union mentals of Salesmanship." It dls-
Kitty Kurz, an active member last and Fort Dodge, respectively, on cusses the technique of salesmanship, 

year of Delta Delta Delta, has a po- Monday. human nature. healtb, habits, dress, 
sition in the New London high school, 
wbere she Is teaching German. 

--- character, tact, persona.lIty, memory, 
Miss Margaret Powell of Cedar Imagination, expression, knowledge, 

Rapids will be a guest of Louise a.nd psychology. 
Miss Ruth Tharpe Is 1n Afton this Manatrey at the Delta Gamma house 

year where she has a position as this week end. Send the "Iowan" home. 
public school music teacher. 

Christine Biller returned to her llinn •• n·nnen-n1"n.1"1"i"l"l"l"l"l~"l"l"lnnn"l"l"l"lne; 
home in Des Moines Tuesday, after ; • 
a few days' visit at the Delta Gamma ; EAT AT THE : 
bouse.; : 

--- ~ " 
Florence Fuller Is attending school ~ M h t' R t t, 

at the State University of Illinois at ~ ere an s es auran ;, 
Champaign this year. She has aflU- ;:: 
iated with the Alpha Chi Omega ; : 
chapter there. ; THE LARGEST RESTAURANT IN THE CITY ; 

--- ; ; 
Miss Hazel Kent Is teaching public i: WE PRIDE OURSELVES ON THREE TIll TGS " 

school music in the public schools of ~ : 

Memphis, Tenn. ~ FIRST-We use nothing but the highest grade creamery : 
-- :: butter. _, 

Bernice Cole was elected rushing ~ ~ 

captain of Octave Thanet society ~ ECO TD-\Ve use high grade coffee. : 
when members met at Close hall ~ ; 
Tuesday evening. ~ THrRD-We buy the be t meat in the market. , 

--- ~ W have three cooks, thus insurin~ prompt service. ; 
Kappa Sigma fraternity will give ;:: ~ i: FOURTll-Our Prices Meet all Competition " a dancing party Friday night. So;:: 

will Dents. Chi. Psi Omega will en-; $3.00 tickets for $2.50. : 
tertain at dancing Saturday night. ; We will try and merit your patronage. : 

T. Dell Kelley 
"The Old Reliable" 

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing 

Call and see us on our new 
students' rates on pressing. 

211 E. College St. Telephone 17 

are glad to announce to 
friends that we 

again open for business in a 
store with all new goods at 

114 Washington St. 

our 
are 

new 

Four doors east of Clinton St. 

A fine line of Stationery, Books, 
Fountain Pens, Etc. 

We have a nice little rest room, 
which we invite you to make use of. 

Wieneke's Arcade Book Store 

.\ 

.\ 

Jessie Gardner, Alpha Delta PI, ~ 210 K ollege St. Iowa City, Iowa ;, 

Is back in the university after a !! ~ ~\'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ 
year's absence. ~ I===:::::IOCIO OClO===-::::::I OClOI====' OI:lCO 

I 

Classy Clothes are 
Clothes of Distinction 

Built on artistic lines in style and pattern. 

Designed with taste as well as skill to bring out the best 
physical points of the wearer 's personality. 

We have made a special study of the art of making 
young men's clothes this summer. 

Suits made to order, $18.00 up. 

Joseph Slavata, Tailor 
107 S. Clinton 

o s 

I 
d 

I o o 
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Finest Launderers, Dyers 
and French Dry Cleaners. 

The Laundry that a Stu
dent is proud of is Quality. 

Why not be on the list of 
our many student custom
ers. 

o 

! 

i 

I 
I 

o ; 

I Phone 294 Red Wagons ;1 
~ :1 
901:101'::=::101:1010====::1101:101-====::101:1011:' =====--

JUNIOR SE 

Dally Iowan, 
comment. He 
that the paper 
or tbe student 

arts drawing 
each day and 
be found fro 
1 : 30 to 3: 30. 

tered the 




